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1. County court ·of a second class "county i.~
not obligated,;to pay for any supplies or personal services acqu~red by contract or by order
COU~Y _SUPPLIES:
CoUWIT.BUDGETS: unless such contract or order bears the proper
certification of the accounting officer. 2. A
county court of a second class county is not. obligated to pay for
supplies acq~~red by contract or by order when the price or the
bill for such supplies so acquired exceeds the encumbrance stated
in the certification of the accounting officer for the contract or
---· ..... _.. . _____ "~--- -.·']order. 3. The county court cannot .voluntarily pay for such per< 1 j ~'~- ~sonal services or supplies for which it is not legally obligated
:\ "' .,..... L.., ;,._,.
to pay even if there is a balance otherwise unencumbered to the
credit of the appropriation to which it is to be charged, and a
:·~';
;. ·... ~. ·. -~ cash balance otherwise unenc. umbered in the treasury to the credit
-.;.
"'"- : of the fund from which payment is to be made. 4• County officers,
·___ _
J who acqu~re supplies or persona~ services under the cir.cumstances
- · ---- · -···"~ set out ~n 1 and 2 above, are l~able personally and on their bond
.
for such obligations under Section 50o650 RSMo 1949 •
...

,:.
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_/ C:OUNTY COUR'l· :
·ACCOUNTING OFY.LCER:

."\
'1

. . December 7, 1955

Honorabl·e , . , . P'. 0.fl)nne1Jt 1 lr.
Pr-osetsu1)l~8 .lt tC'ntt
lluohaJUUl Oountr
St. IQ•Seph, lU..ssour!

l>eato 81rt
Yo~

t;equeat for: an op1n1on

"ada u tollcnr• •

•:t would Uke to. )lave an opt11~:on trom yo\U"
otfloe on ·the tol101tl:ns quest.lolltuw:ould 1t be \U'llaw.tu1 tor tb.o iut'.,Pan Ce>Wlt7
cC\\UI''b (a. ••d0m4•olaaa. o••trJ _· to Jq t•tt . 11\lP•
pl~ell. which had_ b•en_ «•1;••r.~tt --~ lJ.vtUU;f
cut"cte4 f'O%" ._eep't fM tll• ta't that the
ccmtinet OX* o~e:r; ae t~ ~••• lr4gl\t b•• 414
not bear the O.:f!Jl'b·ttt.oattt).'l- 9t·· th.e· A.c•ountblg

v•

otttf),et- that th4Jt:O ... a_._.bal_....
the
eredtt Of the AeP~OpPiat~Oll tfo. WbJ.4);} 1t Was
to_ " oha~ged and that t4~H ·vas a .cash .

balano• otherwtae unene:'tlll;b•rei _in the txteas•

.ury to the CJ'ctdiil of the ftfiUt trC)'m. wb.1ch
_prqm:ent_ wa•_-- to_ be_·_. _111
__ ade as l"fJquaed by iec•
- tt():b ~0•660 iSMt.ul949?

"However; tMre actuallJ jfa,s Silch a 'bal,ance
othet'wise unenoumb•red tel) the Cl"edi t ot the
•_ppt~opr_. ·iation to w_htch l_·t. w_. ~_1a_·. · be_ ··c.h~g__.e4
and also an unenoumb~e4 C.-Jb. balal);ee in
the treaeur,. to the ox-ed1~ ·_ ot the fund .from

which papent oould _be math~• -. lou e1an as19Xmte
that. $ections 50.•760 to 5t1h790 inclusive_.

1

. '1

-

llonorable Frank D•. Connett, ltf •.

RSMt).1949 b.ave bff)n eQlttpl.ted v1th whette
applioa.ble..

..

··

.

· · .

"Thla pro14em. ariJIIe·e ~aer two $;ilS1HQlees.
1 •.. When it is necesa~r to 1nout obliga•
t~ons

u4.

.ov&Ji't tl).•·wetktncl
-~~-.,.1•• £or
. !.. Wb.en .an. eae'QtbJ:i'ance

pe~lonal ae~·vl<HUs.:.

is set up by the auditor before the ccm.tra~t
or order ·is ma.de bUt l..t ttll'ns outr that the
b11~ tat 'bigger t~ the encwrlbl'e!l.~• ~, . ~9-is
som.etimep · h~pp•t,l• f)~ the pepab, ot . u~h$;P.•l7
WlUJ,l'e ·»;r· your "PlntOil·to me· date« luuuy
21 1 19JJ1 bJ Rob•~t ll., Welborn, it is not
n•oe.ss~. to tekt .~itt~~
''It would st~em to me t~t 1~ ~.laeee s.nstances
th~ oouutr miAA~ n-0,t be: ~p~lle<l 1io ~ar but
09Uld do so it ther llo :d.&$1re4, .

ttir ·ther cUd

.. ing ooulcll.

not, then th$ pe:Pson contract•
money unde;t Section

rt\co~rtt their

$0.6$0 RSMo.1949.

All contra()ts.. or flrdera. rete~red to ll$tte1n are to be &.$sumed
to be made pursuant to and. Ul accotJdance with Sections 50.760 to
$O.T9G RSMo 194.9•, .
.
.. ·•
. .. .
.

••$11

Your first ql.lest:Lcm would
to be .wether tbe countr c.ourt
of Such.~ Oounty 1~ obltaa.if•d to. pay tor $\lpplies which had been
ordered by e,ontract f>·tr ONel:' by the county eoUXtt or bf a county
otticer authorised under S.·ect1ons !)O.YoO to $0if9G RSMo 1949, which
contract.~:>x- order 4eets not· bear the certification ot the acco~nting
of"ticer that 'bhere was. a balf:lllte t<?.the.Olle4,1t of the approprlation
to which t t was t.o be oha:t*ged a.nci tba t · thwe· was a cash ba1aru:u~
otherwise unencwnbe~ed tn the. tz.eas~r1 to the oredi t of th• · fttnd
tttom which ·pe.~ent 1fae to be madt!>•· Tha:b pal."t of Section 50•660
pertinent. hereto; reads as follows~
·

*

"~
* No oontt-sc~ .2£ prdet impos1.:ng $llJ
tinanolit ob[{gation on, ·the . ')OUlltJ slfe.l1,

J?!.. bind~ng

()ll th<t oc>unty unless 1t be in
WX'1tlng ud unless. there is a balance otiher~

wise unencumbe:rsed to the cre:dit ot the S.P""
prdpriation to which the sam.e is to be
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cb~ge<l

~~.

o~h~rwta• :ttntreasury to .the <JredJ.t
or the fund tr~ wb10h p~ent is ~o b$
made, each. sut"f'ic1$n~ to m$et the <t'bli•.
gation tb.(lrebr ihc~rred EUtd un •as

and .,. oafJh balance

&.n($umberet;l in tbe·

lifl
~~r~c;t
sr. <?1et
~. i:.··e
·. coli' .aPP'IJ.'
• • •!d.)
. .II
J *' ~= acHl!ttnt
M ~l.ft
o ..·.W.
oe
.•·. :is

.

8

Thus, this section meana that· n<l contl"•et. or~· ord~r whenever made
or to1! .'Whateve~. ma~e,. that ·1•• ~:n a weeken4, 0.» ..to11. emergencr. pe~
sone.l service~.. is to be binding ()n, the ~-l.lnt·r· court unle&J the
order or eontract earl'iea with i'b the (l•rtitlcation o"f t'lie ae ...
counting ott1ceP as provi4e41n. that section. In Traub v.
Buchanan Qountr. Me.sup:., 108 SWld 340, the ·Missouri Supreme Court
stlated at page 343t
*'Tne s1tua1;1on 1• that sect19a 19· ot the
J3udget Act (Mo,St .• AM* sec. l2126s, P• ·

1

64.34} expresal7. states that ~~~o oontttact .
·or order' imposing anr .tinaneial obligation
ou the. c~iiY'. pall D. bind1P.S .!lL
... tb.•.·.
pountz unlet!· * ~· iller! Is·&. oa~~o•
otii'irwise un-QwnbeJ"ed to the ore~t ot
the e.ppropr1a:t1on

t~

Which tb.e sam& is

to be charged and a cash

balan(1e other•

'Wise· unencumbered in the treasllrr · tc;t the

credit ot the tund from

·w~ch p~nt

is

to. be made• .each $1.l.ffieient to .meet. the
obligations . thereby incurred ~ y}:.eff
· . such contract or or4er bear tli~cel'tl : •
cf;lttpn · ot the accounting ~tt1.Q$~ st> stating."
(~I taUcs. added:.) Co~cededly• ncm.e ot these
. q,uo~ed .re.qui~em.ents was here p~esent •.

"*Tb.e.

Missouri rule is that; vb.ere a. statute
e.xpressly states that; unles~. certain things
~e done,. a contract by a p()lit1eal.subdivi""
sion Qt.' .a municipal oooparatio~ shall be
1nva1.1d1 there can be no estopp~ii urged to

support the contract. Mull.tn~ v. ~sas
Cit:Vi 268 Mo. 444,. 4S9• !188 $,.W.l9); Seem.an
"• tevae D1~Jt1'1ot 1.. 219 Mo. lt 26• 117 s.w.
·1084 J Edwards v • Kil'kwood; .lti-7: Mo i App ~ 599;
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Thus, the Mittsouri S.upreme·. Gourt has int~ed by the last two
eited eases that· unless tb.e 'th.ing# be done aa set out in S4!lction ·
.$0.660 :IRSMo 1949 1. ithe c¢nt:l"act cr orier is invalid. Being invalid
the county ootti't would not be obligat;ed to pay fer sueh supplies

or

pe~s:on&l awvices~

Yottr ·eec.ond question 1s wh~~r~her the eounty· court is obligated
to pay to:r supplies. o~del"'ed b)' ~ontr·act or by order when the amount
oontained!nthe certification ot the aceot1nt~rtg o:ftieer is not
sufficient . to eover the b~ll for· the supplies ord~lled
contt-a.ct
or by Qr4er. fleading that part of Seot1on $Q.,660 that s quoted
supra, we e¢X11e ttpon these word.s.t 11 lillless there is e. bala.noe other•
wise unencumbered to the credit of th(ll· appropt'iation to which the
same is tO' be. charged and a .cash· b$l,ance o~herwise unencumbered 1n
the treasury to the- credit o~ the rund ·from which payment ts to be
made 1 .f!.e.o~ !Ufticbutt !.2, me~t thE! ppl,!gation ~jl$tteb:y: !ncurre;!! ~ * *u •

br·

Thus • e;eoo~d1tig to thetsEf wol'd$ as used- in that section the eon•
tract or order 1s not binding upon the eounty it th$ amount or the
eneWilbranoe eertifi~d by the. aoeount!l'lg officer 1s·liot sutfi.eient to
cover the price or the bill for the s'£lppUes) or in other words, if'
the contract or order is for a greate:r sum than that set aside as
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certified by 11he ac~ounting otfioer, then the oontrae#t o-r e~~el'*
is not b1ncU.ng upon the county cou~t and the county court would
net be obl1gate.d to pq the eam.e •.
YolU- third question is whether or nots tshe county can· voluntarilY' pay for such goods or services if it does, in :ta~t 1 have a
sutttel~nt balance otherwise unencum.bered.to the credit of the ap...
proprtatioli to ·whtch 1 t is to be charged, and th6We is a cash balance ·
otherwise uneneunibered in the treasury tQ the credit of the :tund
trom. which !t is to be paid.

It we,wel\'e ciealing withprivate persons, it would, ot course•
be permissible to pay·tor such goo4a or services actually received.
Howevex- 1 in this ca~e, we are clealil:lg with public ottio1als handllng
and disbursing

publt~

fund••

Such public

run.a.,

it has been held

b7 the courts· or Missou~i, are tru$t fun<ls and those who be.ve tb.e
custody or such funds are absolutely liable tor the satek&Elp1n$ and
proper diS.bursement thereof, Q11d such liabilitr attache.a even 1n
the oaee, of loss withOut tault or neg:Ltgence on the part of the

custodiam. see 01tr, or Fa)'etrbe v. Silvey, 290 sw 1019. A atudy
of the M!ssou~i caae$. zaev~als. thiat public c.ff'1e1als ar• authorteed
to dlsbu~se such 'public tunas ~Y when· and ln ,the manner &pf)c.d~ti•
c:Jally. author$-zed. by statute•. See Kans~s City v. Halvorson, J>! Mo.
28Q, 117 .s.wa··' 4
. · 9.5J Elktns....Slf1•rs Qrttce Equipment co. v. Montteau ·..
Oottnty, 3$7 f1o •. 448. 209 SW!d 1!7J and State v. Weatl'u~rby, 344 Mo.

aq.s.

1a9 swaa 847·
.

.

'

~

.

Thus.,. since the; st,e.tutea do not specifically authorize the .
county to pay tor the goods and. aervicas here in question, ·and
since the statutes do specifically prov14:c that.thel'e !a no legally
enforceable obl:Lgation upon the county to pay for such go.od.a or
services, it.is the conclusion of thisoff1ce that the county may
not volunt~S.lt,ezpend public fund$ tor such vurposes. To al.loli a
county to m.ake suob. ·voluntary pa)'rli~nts 'Would open the door to all
m.anne~ of tavol'i:biam and abu.se. atui when f;he 'statutes provide that
the county· is not obligated to pay~ it f'ollowe that they m.a~ not
volunta~ily pa~.

Youi' fourth and last question 1s 1t the county court is not
obligated to pay :for such supplies ov ser~iiees as set out in ques ... ·
t1ons one and two; th.en would the person contracting ott 01'der1ng ·,
the supplies and services be obli~fted personally or on their bond
to pay for such under Section )0,.6)g)O RSMo 1949• That part of Sec•
tion .)0.650 pertinent hereto reads:

"* *

·U
Any officer purchasing any- supplies,
materials or equipment shall be liable per-
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sona.lli and on h1a bond fott the amount of
any o'b lgat1on he may incu~ against tU-e county

without

ti~st $e~ur'ng

theproper eetttt.rt.oate

fran the acot>unting ott1cev.

* ~ ••tt

In MissoUP1•Kansas Ohe:m1oal Co. v. New :t.1adr1d Coutl:trt, 1.39 SW!d

4S7, the Missouri .SUpreme Cotwt eaid at page 458t

Seet1on 20 or the county budget law
provides,. 1n p~t! t.hat *any officer pur•

"C~)

chu.lng .. any $Uppl es

* * * to~

* *. * shall

be liable

the amount ot any ob•
11ga:b1on he may incur against the countr
witnout first s~cruring the proper eert~i·
P•~aona1ly

cates from the aecountirig officer. t. Plain•
titt says this s~tion rendovs <ietend·ant
Harris liable. A& stat$d• N.eu l1a,dr14 is e.

county

~

less than $0,000 inhabitants.

s~ction ZQ.. at~li~...12 o~nties .9!. ~~~ than
2Q;IqQ.
iiihaE'>~N?;t~J. SeeSec. 9t Uten · on$d
(~phasi s 1rupplied.)

supra. i i i"

Thus, under that part of

8e~tton

5o.6SO

cited above, and

unde~

the quoted part o.f' the case .cited abo.ve it sef.'ma that where a county
officer of a second ol$.sa cotm.ty orders supplie$ by contract or
·
order w1 thout ~irst securing a. ptooper certificate frcim the accounting
officer such county G>fficer is liable per>sonally L"ld em his bond fo't'
the mnount of such obligation, and also when a county officer pur~
chases supplies in excess ot the &lim contained in the certificate of

thf3 accounting oftieer, he would be liable for tb.e full obligation
incurred. against the county.

!? !nelus,ip~.
It $.s the opinion of thia 1\tf'fiee that:

1. A county court ot a seoon,d class county is not obligated
to pay for any supplies or personal services acquired by oontraot
or by order by a county officer unless such contract or order beal:'s
the proper ·eertification of the accounting officer•
2. A count)' court of e. second class county is not obligated
to Pa'Y :for supplies aequired by· contract or by order when the price

or the bill for such supplies so .acquired exceeds the encumbrance
stated in th.e certification of the accounting of1'tcer foX' the con•
tract or ordel" •
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)'. T.he county eannot voluntarily pay f<:>r such supplies or
servlces fott which it is not legall<y .(lbligated to pay.

!i. County of.ficerswho acquire supplies or·personal ser\f'ices

undex- the

el~eumstaneea

set out in l and 2

above~

are liable pet-.

scnally and on their bond for such obligations under Section $0.a6$0

RSMO

1949•

.

.

.
Th". i'ottego1n.e ·opinion1. which I ·hereby approve, was prepared
by my. Aa~Jsistant, Mr~ Fpect .r.. Howuu.
·

Yours

Vt!i¥!'1

truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General

